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K-theory of Rotation Algebra Crossed
Products by Amalgamated Products
of Finite Cyclic Groups
S. Walters
ABSTRACT. The K-groups of the crossed product of the rotation C*-algebra
Aθ by free and amalgamated products of the cyclic groups Zn, for n “ 2,3,4,6,
are calculated. The actions here arise from the canonical actions of these
groups on the rotation algebra under the flip, cubic, Fourier, and hexic au-
tomorphisms, respectively. An interesting feature in this study is that al-
though the inclusion Aθ Ñ Aθ ⋊Zn induces injective maps on their K0-groups,
the same is not the case for the inclusions Aθ ⋊Zd Ñ Aθ ⋊Zn for 2 ď d ă n ď 6
and d|n, which we endeavor to calculate. Further, while for free products
K1pAθ ⋊ rZm ˚Znsq “ 0, for amalgamated products K1pAθ ⋊ rZm ˚Zd Znsq “ Z
k is
non-vanishing (k “ 1,2).
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1. INTRODUCTION
The rotation C*-algebra Aθ is the universal C*-algebra generated by two
unitaries U,V satisfying the commutation relation VU “ e2piiθUV . There are
canonical actions of the finite cyclic groups Z2,Z3,Z4,Z6 on Aθ (where Zn :“
Z{nZ). These actions are given, respectively, by the flip φ , cubic α, Fourier σ ,
and hexic ρ, transforms:
φpUq “U´1, φpV q “V´1 (1.1)
αpUq “ e´piiθU´1V, αpV q “U´1 (1.2)
σpUq “V´1, σpV q “U (1.3)
ρpUq “V, ρpV q “ e´piiθU´1V. (1.4)
Of course, φ “ σ 2 “ ρ3, and α “ ρ2. The C* and K-theoretic structure of these
automorphism have been extensively studied in [2], [3], [4], [5], [7], [9], [11],
[12], [13], [14], [15].
For convenience, we shall introduce the notation
Zm,n “ Zm ˚Zn, Zm,n;d “ Zm ˚Zd Zn
for the free and amalgamated products. It is well-known that Z2,2 – Z⋊Z2
(the usual semi-direct product). It is also known that Z2,3 – PSLp2,Zq and
that Z4,6;2 – SLp2,Zq, both nonamenable groups. (See [8], II.28, III.14.)
Convention 1.1. We make free use of the notation epxq :“ e2piix for real x.
In joint work with Echterhoff, Lu¨ck, and Phillips [7], it was shown that for
all real parameters θ one has
K0pAθ ⋊Z3q “ Z8, K0pAθ ⋊Z4q “ Z9, K0pAθ ⋊Z6q “ Z10,
and that K1pAθ ⋊Znq “ 0 for n“ 3,4,6. Before that, Kumjian [9] already showed
that for the flip case K0pAθ ⋊Z2q “ Z6 and K1pAθ ⋊Z2q “ 0.
For simplicity, we shall write
K0pAθ ⋊Znq “ Zrpnq
where rpnq is the corresponding rank. It was also shown in [7] that the
crossed product Aθ ⋊Zn is approximately finite (AF) dimensional for n “ 3,4,6
and any irrational θ . The AF result for the n “ 2 case was previously proved
by Bratteli and Kishimoto [4]. The AF result and the K-groups for the Fourier
case (n “ 4) was proved by the author in 2004 [14] for a dense Gδ set of pa-
rameters θ , and in [7] this is shown to hold for all irrational θ .
In this paper we prove Theorems 1.2 and 1.3, which give the K-groups of
the crossed product of the rotation algebra by the canonical actions of the
free products Zm ˚Zn and the amalgamated products
Z4 ˚Z2 Z4, Z4 ˚Z2 Z6, Z6 ˚Z2 Z6, Z6 ˚Z3 Z6.
This is done by proving Theorems 1.4 and 1.5 and using the results of [7]
and applying Natsume’s exact sequence [10].
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Since the free product groups involved here are nonnuclear (and nona-
menable), with the exception of Z2 ˚Z2, all the crossed products considered
here, both the unreduced C˚pAθ ,Zm,nq and the reduced C˚r pAθ ,Zm,nq ” Aθ ⋊Zm,n,
are not nuclear since C˚r pZm,nq is not nuclear for pm,nq ­“ p2,2q. However, all
these crossed products are K-nuclear on account of Zm ˚Zn being K-amenable
and Aθ nuclear (see [1], 20.10.2). Further, the K-amenability of Zm,n implies
that one has an isomorphism K0pC˚pAθ ,Zm,nqq – K0pC˚r pAθ ,Zm,nqq, so that the K-
groups obtained here are the same for the reduced and unreduced crossed
products alike, thanks to a result of Cuntz [6]. The same applies to crossed
products by the amalgamated groups C˚pAθ ,Zm,n;dq.
We now state our main results.
Theorem 1.2. Under the canonical actions of the groups Zn (n “ 2,3,4,6) of
the rotation C*-algebra Aθ , and for all parameters θ one has the K0-groups
K0pAθ ⋊Z2,2q “ Z12 K0pAθ ⋊Z3,3q “ Z16 K0pAθ ⋊Z4,4q “ Z18
K0pAθ ⋊Z2,3q “ Z14 K0pAθ ⋊Z3,4q “ Z17 K0pAθ ⋊Z4,6q “ Z19
K0pAθ ⋊Z2,4q “ Z15 K0pAθ ⋊Z3,6q “ Z18 K0pAθ ⋊Z6,6q “ Z20
K0pAθ ⋊Z2,6q “ Z16
and K1pAθ ⋊Zm,nq “ 0 in each case.
Theorem 1.3. Under the canonical actions of the groups Zn (n “ 2,3,4,6) of
the rotation C*-algebra Aθ , and for all parameters θ , the K-groups of the
crossed product algebra Aθ ⋊Zm,n;d by the amalgamated product groups, are
as follows
K0pAθ ⋊Z4,4;2q “ Z13, K1pAθ ⋊Z4,4;2q “ Z
K0pAθ ⋊Z4,6;2q “ Z14, K1pAθ ⋊Z4,6;2q “ Z,
K0pAθ ⋊Z6,6;2q “ Z16, K1pAθ ⋊Z6,6;2q “ Z2
K0pAθ ⋊Z6,6;3q “ Z14, K1pAθ ⋊Z6,6;3q “ Z2.
In particular, it is interesting that unlike the free products case, the amal-
gamated products actions involve nonzero K1’s.
The above theorems require the following result regarding the three canon-
ical inclusions
ι : Aθ ⋊Z2 Ñ Aθ ⋊Z4
ι 1 : Aθ ⋊Z2 Ñ Aθ ⋊Z6
κ : Aθ ⋊Z3 Ñ Aθ ⋊Z6
and their induced K0-maps, all of which are shown to be noninjective in a
precise manner (in contrast with Theorem 1.5 below).
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Theorem 1.4. We have the exact sequences
0 ÝÝÝÑ Z ÝÝÝÑ K0pAθ ⋊Z2q “ Z6 ι˚ÝÝÝÑ K0pAθ ⋊Z4q “ Z9 ÝÝÝÑ Z4 ÝÝÝÑ 0
0 ÝÝÝÑ Z2 ÝÝÝÑ K0pAθ ⋊Z2q “ Z6 ι
1
˚ÝÝÝÑ K0pAθ ⋊Z6q “ Z10 ÝÝÝÑ Z6 ÝÝÝÑ 0
0 ÝÝÝÑ Z2 ÝÝÝÑ K0pAθ ⋊Z3q “ Z8 κ˚ÝÝÝÑ K0pAθ ⋊Z6q “ Z10 ÝÝÝÑ Z4 ÝÝÝÑ 0
where the images of ι˚, ι
1
˚,κ˚ are direct summand subgroups of rank 5,4, and
6, respectively, and the free group injections into K0 (in the left sides) are onto
direct summands as well.
With i : Aθ ÑAθ⋊Zn denoting the canonical inclusion, we have the following.
Theorem 1.5. For n“ 2,3,4,6, the canonical morphism i˚ : K0pAθ qÑK0pAθ⋊Znq
maps injectively onto a direct summand.
The proofs for Theorem 1.5 are given at the end of Section 3 for n “ 2,4
(evident also from [11], [12], [13]), at the end of Section 4 for n“ 6, and at the
end of Section 6 for n “ 3.
2. THE NATSUME EXACT SEQUENCE
Recall from [10] that the Natsume six-term exact sequence for crossed
products by free and amalgamated actions is
K0pA⋊Nq i1˚´i2˚ÝÝÝÝÑ K0pA⋊Gq‘K0pA⋊Hq j1˚` j2˚ÝÝÝÝÝÑ K0pA⋊ pG ˚N Hqq
İ
§
§
§
§
đ
K1pA⋊ pG ˚N Hqq j1˚` j2˚ÐÝÝÝÝÝ K1pA⋊Gq‘K1pA⋊Hq i1˚´i2˚ÐÝÝÝÝ K1pA⋊Nq
where G,H,N are groups acting on the C*-algebra A, N is a common subgroup
of G and H, and
i1 : A⋊N Ñ A⋊G, i2 : A⋊N Ñ A⋊H,
j1 : A⋊G Ñ A⋊ pG ˚N Hq, j2 : A⋊H Ñ A⋊ pG ˚N Hq
are the canonical inclusions. (All crossed products here are reduced.)
Applied to the cyclic groups Zn,Zm acting on the rotation algebra Aθ , one
gets the six-term exact sequence (so N “ 1, the trivial group)
Z2 – K0pAθ q i1˚´i2˚ÝÝÝÝÑ K0pAθ ⋊Zmq‘K0pAθ ⋊Znq j1˚` j2˚ÝÝÝÝÝÑ K0pAθ ⋊Zm,nq
İ
§
§
§
§
đ
K1pAθ ⋊Zm,nq j1˚` j2˚ÐÝÝÝÝÝ K1pAθ ⋊Zmq‘K1pAθ ⋊Znq i1˚´i2˚ÐÝÝÝÝ K1pAθ q – Z2
By [7], K1pAθ⋊Zmq“ 0 and K0pAθ⋊Znq–Zrpnq for all θ , so the sequence becomes
Z2 – K0pAθ q i1˚´i2˚ÝÝÝÝÑ Zrpmq‘Zrpnq j1˚` j2˚ÝÝÝÝÝÑ K0pAθ ⋊Zm,nq
İ
§
§
§
§
đ
K1pAθ ⋊Zm,nq j1˚` j2˚ÐÝÝÝÝÝ 0‘0 i1˚´i2˚ÐÝÝÝÝ K1pAθ q – Z2
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Here, i1˚´ i2˚ maps a basis of K0pAθ q injectively unto a direct summand of
K0pAθ ⋊Zmq‘K0pAθ ⋊Znq in each case in view of Theorem 1.5 and Lemma 2.1
below. This gives K1pAθ ⋊Zm,nq “ 0. As the map j1˚` j2˚ has a 2-dimensional
kernel, and the vertical map on the right is onto a free abelian group, we
obtain K0pAθ ⋊Zm,nq “ Zrpmq`rpnq´2‘Z2 “ Zrpmq`rpnq. From rp2q “ 6, rp3q “ 8, rp4q “
9, rp6q “ 10, one obtains all the K-groups for the free products listed in Theo-
rem 1.2.
For the crossed product of Aθ by any of the amalgamated products Zm,n;d “
Z4,4;2, Z4,6;2, Z6,6;2, Z6,6;3, where d “ 2,3, the Natsume exact sequence is
K0pAθ ⋊Zdq i1˚´i2˚ÝÝÝÝÑ K0pAθ ⋊Zmq‘K0pAθ ⋊Znq j1˚` j2˚ÝÝÝÝÝÑ K0pAθ ⋊Zm,n;dq
İ
§
§
§
§
đ
K1pAθ ⋊Zm,n;dq j1˚` j2˚ÐÝÝÝÝÝ K1pAθ ⋊Zmq‘K1pAθ ⋊Znq i1˚´i2˚ÐÝÝÝÝ K1pAθ ⋊Zdq
Since K1pAθ ⋊r Znq “ 0 for n “ 2,3,4,6 (see [7]), one gets
Z
rpdq “ K0pAθ ⋊Zdq i1˚´i2˚ÝÝÝÝÑ Zrpmq‘Zrpnq j1˚` j2˚ÝÝÝÝÝÑ K0pAθ ⋊Zm,n;dq
İ
§
§
§
§
đ
K1pAθ ⋊Zm,n;dq ÐÝÝÝ 0‘0 ÐÝÝÝ 0
from which one gets
K0pAθ ⋊Zm,n;dq “ Zrpmq`rpnq´s
K1pAθ ⋊Zm,n;dq “ kerpi1˚´ i2˚q
where s “ rpdq´ rkpkerpi1˚´ i2˚qq is the rank of the image of i1˚´ i2˚, which will
need to be calculated and shown to be a direct summand of Zrpmq‘Zrpnq in
all four amalgamated cases. This, together with the kernel of i1˚´ i2˚, are
calculated in this paper.
It may be worthwhile and interesting to compare our results with similar
results for the group C*-algebra of Zm,n;d obtained by Natsume, K0pC˚pZm,n;dqq“
Zm`n´d and K1pC˚pZm,n;dqq “ 0 (see [10], Section 6). The contrasting features
seem more apparent with the nonvanishing of the K1-groups in the amalga-
mated case.
We end this section with a lemma needed in our calculations.
Lemma 2.1. Let f : Zp Ñ Zm and g : Zp Ñ Zn be group morphisms with direct
summand images and such that kerp f q Ď kerpgq. Then the morphism
h : Zp Ñ Zm‘Zn, hpxq “ p f pxq,gpxqq
has direct summand image.
Proof. Let K “ kerp f q “ kerphq. As K is a direct summand subgroup of Zp, the
quotient group Z
p
K
– Zq for some q. One then gets the induced morphisms
F : Zq “ Zp
K
Ñ Zm, Frxs “ f pxq
G : Zq “ Zp
K
Ñ Zn, Grxs “ gpxq
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H : Zq “ Zp
K
Ñ Zm‘Zn, Hrxs “ p f pxq,gpxqq
in which F,G,H have the same images as f ,g,h, respectively, and Hpzq “
pFpzq,Gpzqq for z P Zq. Both H and F are injective. (Of course, G,H are well-
defined by the hypothesis kerp f q Ď kerpgq.) As kerpGq is also a direct summand
of Zq, one can pick a basis for Zq of the form
e1, . . . ,er, e
1
1, . . . ,e
1
s
where e1, . . . ,er is a basis for kerpGq. The image of H has as basis the vectors
Hpeiq “ pFpeiq,0q, Hpe1jq “ pFpe1jq,Gpe1jqq (2.1)
where i “ 1, . . . ,r and j “ 1, . . . ,s. Our task is to show that the vectors in (2.1)
are contained in some basis of Zm‘Zn.
By the hypothesis on the images of f and g being direct summands (and
which are, respectively, the same as the images of F and G), there is a basis
of Zm of the form
Fpe1q, . . . ,Fperq, Fpe11q, . . . ,Fpe1sq, x1, . . . ,xℓ,
and there is a basis for Zn of the form
Gpe11q, . . . ,Gpe1sq, y1, . . . ,yℓ1.
From these, we obtain the following basis for Zm‘Zn:
pFpe1q,0q, . . . , pFperq,0q, pFpe11q,0q, . . . , pFpe1sq,0q, px1,0q, . . . , pxℓ,0q
p0,Gpe11qq, . . . , p0,Gpe1sqq, p0,y1q, . . . , p0,yℓ1q.
It is now evident that by adding the vectors p0,Gpe11qq, . . . , p0,Gpe1sqq, respec-
tively, to the vectors pFpe11q,0q, . . . , pFpe1sq,0q one obtains a basis for Zm‘Zn that
contains exactly the vectors in (2.1) (which are a basis for the image of H). It
follows that the image of h is a direct summand.
3. K-THEORY OF Aθ ⋊Z4,4;2
In this section we will calculate the morphism
ι˚ : Z
6 “ K0pAθ ⋊Z2q Ñ K0pAθ ⋊Z4q “ Z9
and show that its kernel is Z and its image is a direct summand subgroup
isomorphic to Z5. The canonical inclusion ι : Aθ ⋊Z2 Ñ Aθ ⋊Z4 of crossed
products is given by
ιpx` yW q “ x` yZ2
(x,y P Aθ ) where W and Z are the canonical orders 2 and 4 unitaries of the
crossed products Aθ ⋊Z2,Aθ ⋊Z4, respectively.
It is known from Proposition 3.2 of [11] that K0pAθ ⋊Z2q “ Z6 has six ba-
sis generators r1s “ ξ1,ξ2, . . . ,ξ6 with Chern-Connes characters given by the
vectors
T2pξ1q “ p1;0,0,0,0q, T2pξ2q “ p12 ;2,0,0,0q, T2pξ3q “ p12 ;0,2,0,0q
T2pξ4q “ p12 ;0,0,2,0q, T2pξ5q “ p12 ;0,0,0,2q, T2pξ6q “ pθ2 ;1,c,´c,´1q (3.1)
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where c “´1 if 0 ă θ ă 1
2
and c“ 1 if 1
2
ă θ ă 1.
Recall that the Chern-Connes character for the flip automorphism φ is
defined by
T2 : K0pAθ ⋊Z2q ÑR5, T2 “ pτ;τ00,τ01,τ10,τ11q
where
τ jkpx` yW q “ 4φ jkpyq (3.2)
for x,y P Aθ , and
φ jkpUmV nq “ ep´θ2 mnqδ m´ j2 δ n´k2 (3.3)
where δ sr “ 1 if r|s, and 0 otherwise, is the divisor delta function. Further, the
canonical trace τ on the crossed product is given by τpx` yW q “ τpxq where
τpxq is the canonical normalized trace on the rotation algebra Aθ .
We also remind ourselves, from [12] (see also [13]), that the Chern-Connes
map T4 associated to the Fourier transform is
T4 : K0pAθ ⋊Z4q Ñ C6, T4 “ pτ;T10,T11;T20,T21T20q
and is injective, where, for general elements x“ x0`x1Z`x2Z2`x3Z3 in Aθ ⋊Z4
(where x j P Aθ ), one has
T10pxq “ ψ10px3q, T11pxq “ ψ11px3q,
T20pxq “ ψ20px2q, T21pxq “ ψ21px2q, T22pxq “ ψ22px2q
and ψi j are the unbounded linear functionals (see [12], Proposition 2.2)
ψ10pUmV nq “ epθ4 pm´nq2qδm´n2 ,
ψ11pUmV nq “ epθ4 pm´nq2qδm´n´12
and
ψ20pUmV nq “ φ00pUmV nq “ ep´θ2 mnqδm2 δn2
ψ21pUmV nq “ φ11pUmV nq “ ep´θ2 mnqδm´12 δn´12
ψ22pUmV nq “ pφ01`φ10qpUmV nq “ ep´θ2 mnqδm´n´12 .
The T1 j are concentrated on the Z
3-component of x, and T2 j are concentrated
on the Z2 part, and that the Tjk are 0 elsewhere. The canonical trace τ on the
Fourier crossed product is
τpx0` x1Z` x2Z2` x3Z3q “ τpx0q
where τpx0q is the normalized canonical trace on the rotation algebra Aθ .
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From the character table on page 645 of [12], the range of T4 has the Z-
basis vectors
η1 “ p12 ; 0,0; 12 ,0,0q
η2 “ p12 ; 1´i4 ,0; 0,0,0q
η3 “ p14 ; 14 ,0; 14 ,0,0q
η4 “ p12 ; 0,0; 0, 12 ,0q
η5 “ p12 ; 0, 1´i4 ; 0,0,0q (3.4)
η6 “ p14 ; 0, 14 ; 0, 14 ,0q
η7 “ pθ4 ; 1`i8 , 1`i8 ; 18 , 18 , 14q
η8 “ pθ4 ; ´1`i8 , ´1`i8 ; ´18 ,´18 ,´14q
η9 “ pθ4 ; ´1´i8 , ´1´i8 ; 18 , 18 , 14q.
Since the compositions of T10 and T11 with the inclusion ι : Aθ⋊Z2 ÑAθ⋊Z4 are
identically 0, it follows that the induced K0 map ι˚ on all the basis elements
ξ1, . . . ,ξ6 has 0’s in the T10 and T11 components. Further, from
T20ι˚pξ q “ 14τ00pξ q, T21ι˚pξ q “ 14τ11pξ q, T22ι˚pξ q “ 14pτ01` τ10qpξ q
for any K0-class ξ in K0pAθ ⋊Z2q, we obtain
T4ι˚pξ q“ pτpξ q;0,0;T20pξ q,T21pξ q,T22pξ qq“ pτpξ jq;0,0; 14τ00pξ q, 14τ11pξ q, 14pτ01`τ10qpξ qq.
From this we obtain the image of the generators ξ j in the span of the group
generated by the ηk’s, namely
ξ 11 :“ T4ι˚pξ1q “ p1;0,0;0,0,0q
ξ 12 :“ T4ι˚pξ2q “ p12 ;0,0; 12 ,0,0q “ η1
ξ 13 :“ T4ι˚pξ3q “ p12 ;0,0;0,0, 12q
ξ 14 :“ T4ι˚pξ4q “ p12 ;0,0;0,0, 12q
ξ 15 :“ T4ι˚pξ5q “ p12 ;0,0;0, 12 ,0q “ η4
ξ 16 :“ T4ι˚pξ6q “ pθ2 ;0,0; 14 ,´14 ,0q.
Two of the vectors here are the same, ξ 13 “ ξ 14, giving the kernel
kerpι˚q “ Zpξ3´ξ4q,
and the image of ι˚ is generated by the 5 independent vectors associated to
ξ 11,ξ
1
2,ξ
1
3,ξ
1
5
,ξ 1
6
which we need to show are a subset of a basis for the integral
span of the η vectors in (3.4). Since ξ 12 “ η1 and ξ 15 “ η4, it remains for us to
express the vectors ξ 11,ξ
1
3,ξ
1
6
as linear combinations of the η ’s. Indeed, one
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checks that we have the following integral combinations
ξ 11 “ η1`η2´2η3`η4`η5´2η6`η7´η9
ξ 12 “ η1
ξ 13 “ η1`η2´3η3`η4`η5´3η6`2η7´η8´η9
ξ 15 “ η4
ξ 16 “ η3´η4`η6`η8`η9.
From these, one obtains a basis for the range of T4 containing the vectors
tξ 11,ξ 12,ξ 13,ξ 15,ξ 16u as follows. Using the ξ 16 equation, one solves to eliminate η9:
η9 “ ξ 16´η3`η4´η6´η8.
Inserting this into the ξ 11 equation one gets
ξ 11 “ η1`η2´η3`η5´η6`η7´ξ 16`η8
and into the ξ 13 equation to get
ξ 13 “ η1`η2´2η3`η5´2η6`2η7´ξ 16. (3.5)
Solving the first of these for η8 gives
η8 “ ξ 11`ξ 16´η1´η2`η3´η5`η6´η7
and from (3.5) one could eliminate η5 to obtain a basis consisting of the
following nine vectors
η1 “ ξ 12, η2, η3, η4 “ ξ 15, η6, η7, ξ 11, ξ 13, ξ 16
for K0pAθ ⋊Z4q containing tξ 11,ξ 12,ξ 13,ξ 15,ξ 16u. This shows that the image of the
canonical map
Z6 “ K0pAθ ⋊Z2q ι˚ÝÝÝÑ K0pAθ ⋊Z4q “ Z9
is a direct summand of K0pAθ ⋊Z4q isomorphic to Z5, and its kernel isomor-
phic to Z, giving the first exact sequence in Theorem 1.4.
Therefore, in the Natsume sequence
Z6 “ K0pAθ ⋊Z2q ι1˚´ι2˚ÝÝÝÝÑ Z9‘Z9 j1˚` j2˚ÝÝÝÝÝÑ K0pAθ ⋊r Z4,4;2q
İ
§
§
§
§
đ
K1pAθ ⋊Z4,4;2q ÐÝÝÝ 0‘0 ÐÝÝÝ 0
the map
ι1˚´ ι2˚ : K0pAθ ⋊Z2q Ñ K0pAθ ⋊Z4q‘K0pAθ ⋊Z4q “ Z18
has direct summand image, by Lemma 2.1 (as ker ι1˚ “ ker ι2˚). Since its rank
is 6´ rkpker ι˚q “ 5 we obtain
K0pAθ ⋊Z4,4;2q “ Z18´5 “ Z13, K1pAθ ⋊Z4,4;2q “ Z
as in the statement of Theorem 1.3. The K1-group here follows since the
kernel of ι1˚´ ι2˚ is the same as the kernel of ι˚, which is Zpξ3´ξ4q – Z.
In the remainder of this section we prove the injectivity of the map i˚ :
K0pAθ qÑK0pAθ ⋊Z2q as stated in Theorem 1.5. Recall, K0pAθ q “Z2 is generated
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by the classes of the identity 1 and a Rieffel projection eθ of trace θ . For the
identity, we have T2i˚r1s “ p1;0,0,0,0q and for the Rieffel projection we have,
in terms of the basis listed in (3.1),
T2i˚reθ s “ pθ ;0,0,0,0q “ 2T2pξ6q´T2pξ2q`T2pξ3q´T2pξ4q`T2pξ5q
so that clearly ι˚ maps K0pAθ q to a direct summand of K0pAθ ⋊Z2q isomorphic
to Z2.
We now show that the canonical map i˚ : K0pAθ qÑK0pAθ⋊Z4q is injective and
its image is a direct summand (also part of Theorem 1.5). For the identity,
we have T4i˚r1s “ p1;0,0;0,0,0q, and for the Rieffel projection we have T4i˚reθ s “
pθ ;0,0;0,0,0q (since eθ being in Aθ has zero Z,Z2,Z3 components). Therefore,
in terms of the η-basis listed in (3.4),
T4i˚r1s “ ξ 11 “ η1`η2´2η3`η4`η5´2η6`η7´η9
and
T4i˚reθ s “ pθ ;0;0,0;0,0q “ 2ξ 16´pξ 12´ξ 15q
“ ´η1`2η3´η4`2η6`2η8`2η9
using the above expressions for ξ 12,ξ
1
5
,ξ 1
6
. The latter can be used to eliminate
η1, and from the former one eliminates η2 to obtain the basis
T4i˚r1s, T4i˚reθ s, η3, η4, η5, η6, η7, η8, η9
so that i˚ maps K0pAθ q onto a direct summand of K0pAθ ⋊Z4q isomorphic to Z2.
4. K-THEORY OF Aθ ⋊Z4,6;2
We now summarize the analogous framework for the hexic transform ρ.
The Chern-Connes character map T6 for the crossed product Aθ ⋊Z6 is
T6 : K0pAθ ⋊Z6q Ñ C6, T6 “ pτ;H10; H20,H21; H30,H31q
(see [5]), where, for general elements
x “ x0` x1X ` x2X2` x3X3` x4X4` x5X5
in Aθ ⋊Z6, with X denoting the canonical unitary of Aθ ⋊Z6 for ρ, X
6 “ I, and
x j P Aθ , one has
H jkpxq “ Ψ jkpx6´ jq
and, in view of Theorem 3.1 [5], the unbounded linear functionals Ψ jk on Aθ
are defined by
Ψ10pUmV nq “ epθ2 pm2`n2qq (4.1)
Ψ20pUmV nq “ epθ6 pm´nq2qδ m´n3 (4.2)
Ψ21pUmV nq “ epθ6 pm´nq2q (4.3)
Ψ30pUmV nq “ ep´θ2 mnqδ m2 δ n2 (4.4)
Ψ31pUmV nq “ ep´θ2 mnq. (4.5)
We note that Ψ30 “ φ00 and Ψ31 “ φ00 ` φ01 ` φ10 ` φ11 (with φ jk given by (3.3)).
Also, the map H10 is concentrated on the X
5 term of x, H2k is concentrated on
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the X4 term, H3k concentrated on the X
3, and of course, H jk is 0 elsewhere.
The canonical trace τ is given by
τpx0` x1X ` x2X2` x3X3` x4X4` x5X5q “ τpx0q.
From the character table on page 37 of [5], the range of T6 has Z-basis
µ1 “ p1; 0; 0,0; 0,0q
µ2 “ p16 ; 16 ; 16 , 16 ; 16 , 16q
µ3 “ p16 ; 1´ω6 ; ´16ω,´16ω; ´16 ,´16q
µ4 “ p16 ; ´16ω; ω´16 , ω´16 ; 16 , 16q (4.6)
µ5 “ p16 ; ´16 ; 16 , 16 ; ´16 ,´16q
µ6 “ p16 ; ω´16 ; ´16ω,´16ω; 16 , 16q
µ7 “ p13 ; 0; 0, 13 ; 0,0q
µ8 “ p13 ; 0; 0,´13ω; 0,0q
µ9 “ p12 ; 0; 0,0; 0, 12q
µ10 “ pθ6 ; 16ω; 1`ω18 , 1`ω6 ; 112 , 13q
where ω :“ ep1
6
q “ epii{3 “ 1
2
p1` i?3q.
Since the inclusion ι 1 : Aθ ⋊Z2 Ñ Aθ ⋊Z6 is given by ι 1px` yW q “ x` yX3, its
composition with H10,H20,H21 are 0. It follows that the induced K0 map ι
1
˚
on all the basis elements ξ1, . . . ,ξ6 of K0pAθ ⋊Z2q has 0’s in the H10,H20,H21
components. Further, from
H30ι
1 “ 1
4
τ00, H31ι
1 “ 1
4
pτ00` τ11` τ01` τ10q,
(where the τ jk are given by (3.2)), we obtain, for any K-class ξ in K0pAθ ⋊Z2q,
T6ι
1
˚pξ q “ pτpξ q;0;0,0;H30pξ q,H31pξ qq
“ pτpξ q;0;0,0; 1
4
τ00pξ q, 14pτ00` τ11` τ01` τ10qpξ qq.
From this we get the corresponding images of the generators ξ j in the span
of the group generated by the µk ’s as follows:
ξ 21 :“ T6ι 1˚pξ1q “ p1;0;0,0;0,0q “ µ1
ξ 22 :“ T6ι 1˚pξ2q “ p12 ;0;0,0; 12 , 12q
ξ 23 :“ T6ι 1˚pξ3q “ p12 ;0;0,0;0, 12q “ µ9 (4.7)
ξ 24 :“ T6ι 1˚pξ4q “ p12 ;0;0,0;0, 12q “ µ9
ξ 25 :“ T6ι 1˚pξ5q “ p12 ;0;0,0;0, 12q “ µ9
ξ 26 :“ T6ι 1˚pξ6q “ pθ2 ;0;0,0; 14 ,0q.
Note that now three of these vectors are the same as µ9, so that they give 4
independent vectors
ξ 21 “ µ1, ξ 22 , ξ 23 “ µ9, ξ 26
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spanning the image of T6ι
1
˚. We want to show that these 4 vectors are con-
tained inside some basis for the integral span of the µ vectors in (4.6). It is
easy to check that
ξ 22 “ µ2`µ4`µ6 (4.8)
ξ 26 “ 2µ3`2µ4`µ5`µ6´µ7`µ8´2µ9`3µ10 (4.9)
from which it is now clear that the induced map
ι 1˚ : K0pAθ ⋊Z2q Ñ K0pAθ ⋊Z6q “ Z10
has kernel
kerpι 1˚q “ Zpξ3´ξ4q`Zpξ4´ξ5q – Z2.
In addition, this shows that the image of ι 1˚ is a direct summand isomorphic
to Z4. This establishes the exact sequence in Theorem 1.4 associated to ι 1˚.
Therefore, in the Natsume sequence
Z6 “ K0pAθ ⋊Z2q ι˚´ι
1
˚ÝÝÝÑ Z9‘Z10 j1˚` j2˚ÝÝÝÝÝÑ K0pAθ ⋊r Z4,6;2q
İ
§
§
§
§
đ
K1pAθ ⋊Z4,6;2q ÐÝÝÝ 0‘0 ÐÝÝÝ 0
the map ι˚´ ι 1˚ has, by Lemma 2.1, direct summand image (the condition
ker ι˚ Ă ker ι 1˚ of the lemma being met). Its rank is 6´ rkpker ι˚q “ 5 so therefore
obtain
K0pAθ ⋊Z4,6;2q “ Z9`10´5 “ Z14, K1pAθ ⋊Z4,6;2q “ Z
as in the statement of Theorem 1.3, as kerpι˚´ ι 1˚q – Z.
We now check that the canonical map i˚ : K0pAθ q Ñ K0pAθ ⋊Z6q is injective
and its image is a direct summand. Recall, K0pAθ q “ Z2 is generated by the
classes of the identity 1 and a Rieffel projection eθ of trace θ . For the identity,
we have T6i˚r1s “ p1;0;0,0;0,0q and for the Rieffel projection we have T6i˚reθ s “
pθ ;0;0,0;0,0q (since eθ being in Aθ has zero X j-components). Therefore, in
terms of the µ-basis listed in (4.6),
T6i˚r1s “ µ1
and
T6i˚reθ s “ pθ ;0;0,0;0,0q “ 2ξ 26 ´pξ 22 ´µ9q
“ ´µ2`4µ3`3µ4`2µ5`µ6´2µ7`2µ8´3µ9`6µ10
first by using (4.7) and then using (4.8). The latter can be used to eliminate
µ2 to get the basis
µ1 “ T6i˚r1s, T6i˚reθ s, µ3, µ4, µ5, µ6, µ7, µ8, µ9, µ10,
so that i˚ maps K0pAθ q onto a direct summand of K0pAθ ⋊Z6q isomorphic to Z2.
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5. K-THEORY OF Aθ ⋊Z6,6;2
In the current case, again using Lemma 2.1, the Natsume sequence is
Z6 “ K0pAθ ⋊Z2q
ι 11˚´ι
1
2˚ÝÝÝÝÑ Z10‘Z10 j1˚` j2˚ÝÝÝÝÝÑ K0pAθ ⋊r Z6,6;2q
İ
§
§
§
§
đ
K1pAθ ⋊Z6,6;2q ÐÝÝÝ 0‘0 ÐÝÝÝ 0
where the inclusion maps ι 11˚, ι
1
2˚ into each summand were calculated in the
previous section. Since the kernel of ι 11˚´ ι 12˚ is the same as the kernel of ι 1˚,
which is isomorphic to Z2, the rank of ι 11˚´ ι 12˚ is 4, whence
K0pAθ ⋊Z6,6;2q “ Z10`10´4 “ Z16, K1pAθ ⋊Z6,6;2q “ Z2
as in Theorem 1.3.
6. K-THEORY OF Aθ ⋊Z6,6;3
Here we will need to calculate the K0-map
κ˚ : Z
8 “ K0pAθ ⋊Z3q Ñ K0pAθ ⋊Z6q “ Z10
induced by the canonical inclusion κ : Aθ ⋊Z3 Ñ Aθ ⋊Z6 given by
κpx0` x1Y ` x2Y 2q “ x0` x1X2` x2X4
where Y is the canonical unitary of the crossed product Aθ ⋊Z3 (with Y
3 “ I),
and x j P Aθ . (As above, X6 “ I.)
From Section 4 of [5], the Chern-Connes character map T3 takes the form
T3 : K0pAθ ⋊Z3q Ñ C4, T3 “ pτ; S10,S11,S12q
where
S1kpx0` x1Y ` x2Y 2q “ Φ1kpx2q
(k “ 0,1,2) and, in view of Theorem 3.3 [5], the unbounded functionals Φ1k on
Aθ are defined by
1
Φ10pUmV nq “ epθ6 pm´nq2qδ m´n3 (6.1)
Φ11pUmV nq “ epθ6 pm´nq2qδ m´n´13 (6.2)
Φ12pUmV nq “ epθ6 pm´nq2qδ m´n´23 . (6.3)
Further, the canonical trace on the cubic crossed product Aθ ⋊Z3 is, as be-
fore, τpx0` x1Y ` x2Y 2q “ τpx0q. Observe that the Φ and Ψ maps are related by
Φ10 “ Ψ20, Φ10`Φ11`Φ12 “ Ψ21.
1In comparing the functionals Φ1k with those in [5], it’s important to note that we multi-
plied the map ϕ11 in Theorem 3.3 of [5] by epθ{6q to obtain Φ11, and multiplied ϕ12 by ep4θ{6q
in obtaining Φ12 to remove the extra constant factors in ϕ11,ϕ12.
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From the character table on page 37 of [5], the range of T3 has the following
vectors as a Z-basis
λ1 “ p1; 0,0,0q
λ2 “ p13 ; 13 ,0,0q
λ3 “ p13 ; ´ω3 ,0,0q
λ4 “ p13 ; 0, 13 ,0q (6.4)
λ5 “ p13 ; 0,´ω3 ,0q
λ6 “ p13 ; 0,0, 13q
λ7 “ p13 ; 0,0,´ω3 q
λ8 “ pθ3 ; 1`ω9 , 1`ω9 , 1`ω9 q
where ω :“ ep1
6
q “ 1
2
p1` i?3q as before.
Since the maps H10,H30,H31 are clearly zero on the range of the inclusion
κ, it follows that the induced K0 map κ˚ on all the basis elements λ1, . . . ,λ8 of
K0pAθ ⋊Z3q has 0’s in the H10,H30,H31 components. Further, from
H20κ “ S10, H21κ “ S10`S11`S12,
we obtain (for any K-class ξ )
T6κ˚pξ q “ pτpξ q;0;H20pκξ q,H21pκξ q;0,0q
“ pτpξ q;0; S10pξ q, pS10`S11`S12qpξ q; 0,0q.
From this we get the image of the generators λ j in the span of the group
generated by the µk’s as follows:
λ 11 :“ T6κ˚pλ1q “ p1;0;0,0;0,0q “ µ1
λ 12 :“ T6κ˚pλ2q “ p13 ; 0; 13 , 13 ; 0,0q “ µ2`µ5
λ 13 :“ T6κ˚pλ3q “ p13 ;0; ´ω3 ,´ω3 ; 0,0q “ µ3`µ6
λ 14 :“ T6κ˚pλ4q “ p13 ;0; 0, 13 ; 0,0q “ µ7
λ 15 :“ T6κ˚pλ5q “ p13 ;0; 0,´ω3 ; 0,0q “ µ8
λ 16 :“ T6κ˚pλ6q “ p13 ;0; 0, 13 ; 0,0q “ µ7
λ 17 :“ T6κ˚pλ7q “ p13 ;0; 0,´ω3 ; 0,0q “ µ8
λ 18 :“ T6κ˚pλ8q “ pθ3 ;0; 1`ω9 , 1`ω3 ; 0,0q.
Here we see that two pairs are the equal λ 14 “ λ 16 “ µ7 and λ 15 “ λ 17 “ µ8. Further,
it can be checked that
λ 18 “ µ3`µ4`µ5´µ9`2µ10 (6.5)
which means that the vectors
λ 11, λ
1
2, λ
1
3, λ
1
4, λ
1
5, λ
1
8 (6.6)
form a basis for the image of T6κ˚. (One can easily check that they are
integrally independent.) Replacing µ4 using (6.5), µ5 “ λ 12´µ2, and µ6 “ λ 13´µ3,
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the 10 vectors
µ1 “ λ 11, µ2, µ3, λ 12, λ 13, µ7 “ λ 14, µ8 “ λ 15, λ 18, µ9, µ10
constitute a basis for K0pAθ ⋊Z6q containing the basis (6.6) for the image
of T6κ˚. Therefore, it follows that the image of κ˚ is a direct summand of
K0pAθ ⋊Z6q “ Z10 isomorphic to Z6, and its kernel is
kerpκ˚q “ Zpλ4´λ6q`Zpλ5´λ7q – Z2.
This establishes the exact sequence in Theorem 1.4 related to κ˚. The Nat-
sume sequence in this case then becomes
Z8 “ K0pAθ ⋊Z3q κ1˚´κ2˚ÝÝÝÝÝÑ Z10‘Z10 j1˚` j2˚ÝÝÝÝÝÑ K0pAθ ⋊r Z6,6;3q
İ
§
§
§
§
đ
K1pAθ ⋊Z6,6;3q ÐÝÝÝ 0‘0 ÐÝÝÝ 0
giving, again using Lemma 2.1,
K0pAθ ⋊Z6,6;3q “ Z10`10´6 “ Z14, K1pAθ ⋊Z6,6;3q “ Z2.
This proves the corresponding part of Theorem 1.3.
We now check that the canonical map i˚ : K0pAθ q Ñ K0pAθ ⋊Z3q is injective
and its image is a direct summand. Recall, K0pAθ q “ Z2 is generated by the
classes of the identity 1 and a Rieffel projection eθ of trace θ . We have T3i˚r1s “
p1;0,0,0q and for the Rieffel projection we have T3i˚reθ s “ pθ ;0,0,0q (since eθ
being in Aθ has zero Y and Y
2 components). Therefore, in terms of the λ -
basis listed in (6.4),
T3i˚r1s “ p1;0,0,0q “ λ1
and it is straightforward to verify that
T3i˚reθ s “ pθ ;0,0,0q “ 3λ8´pλ2´λ3q´pλ4´λ5q´pλ6´λ7q.
The latter can be used to eliminate λ2 to get the basis
λ1 “ T3i˚r1s, T3i˚reθ s, λ3, λ4, λ5, λ6, λ7, λ8,
so that i˚ maps K0pAθ q injectively onto a direct summand of K0pAθ ⋊Z3q.
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